Beauty is our business. MJ's Beauty Academy was established in 1998 by Margaret "MJ" Jackson with her husband, Stan, and the support of her five daughters. Mrs. Jackson, known as Mrs. J, was in the Beauty Business for over three generations and active in the cosmetology industry for many years as a salon owner.

**FOUNDER’S WEEK 2015**

**Tuesday**
Alumni Association Meeting  
At: MJ's Beauty Academy  
3662 W. Camp Wisdom Rd. STE 2016  
Dallas, TX 75237  
Time: 5:00pm

**Wednesday**
Balloon Release  
At: MJ’s Beauty Academy  
3662 W. Camp Wisdom Rd. STE 2016  
Dallas, TX 75237  
Time: 9:30am

**Thursday**
Client Appreciation  
Be One of the TEN Clients To Win a $10.00 Beauty Card (Expires February 28, 2015)  
Drawings held every hour starting at 10am

**Friday**
Current Students and Alumni Luncheon  
Sponsored by MJ’s Beauty Academy Board of Directors

**Saturday**
Client Appreciation  
Be One of the TEN Clients To Win a $10.00 Beauty Card (Expires February 28, 2015)  
Drawings held every hour starting at 10am